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1PEBT0EI MOST THRILLING EVENT IN PENN RELAYS I IN.VAS YOU LUCE IT" TONIGHT UTEST OF DEBTOR
y ' --o

t
T SIOIIEVEIED PROTESTS IS FILED

'":
: (Centlauei frost nage 10. Another of a series of debtorsV. protests against court actions

which hare developed la recent
weeks, arose Friday when Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Bath filed
an objection to the confirmation
of a sheriffs sale of Aprn zv.

1 -

Girl is Returned at Early
Hour Friday; Inquiry

Made, Guard Ship.

- (Continued from Hit 1)
clothe. . . Delaney returned to
the statohouse about 1 o'clock
this morning 'and reported to
Bllga that he. la company with
Mr. Bacoa ' (president of the
bank) and two other men had

19Zt, la which ; property they --

owned was sold to the Union.
Central Life Insurance company.
The company had previously sued
them to collect a, mortgage.
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Presesitiac Kathleem Skinner, who Ukes the pert of "RoeaUzMr
1 "As Tow Ltko It", ask! Earl Potter who ts MOrlsvndo. Tb produc

Uoa is been mwesested ta the aadltorisnm of the high school by the
junior clans of Wluasaetro university for the aamunl Hay day botne--

Bebbinr over brush and splashing through water of Ferdham University, who wea the event for the
sax&rds is all part of the game for these entrants ia third consecutive time. He shaved a tenth of a second
the 3,000-met-er steeplechase at the Penn Kelay ear-- from his own year-ol- d record "by traveling the die
niral. at Philadelphia-- The leader is Joe McCluskey, tance in B:2&5. .-
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TIRIFFTRUCE 1DEJ

MM. LOSER

LONDON, May 6 (AP) Am
erica's first big move for giving
the world economic conference a
constructive send off by means of
a tariff truce failed today to gain
the supvort of the British gov-

ernment.
With other countries awaiting

Britain's lead, there appeared no
hope tonight of making effective
an armistice in the economic war
fare among the nations.

No outright refusal of coopera
tion came from downing street,
where Prime Minister Ramsay
MacDonald held two long sessions
with his cabinet, but it was un
derstood that Sir Robert Vanalt--
tart. permanent under-secreta- ry

of foreign affairs, had informed
Norman H. Davis, president Roo-
sevelt's negotiator, of the inabil
ity of the British government to
agree to any immediate truce, or
even to a trnce from the opening
of the economic conference, un
less Britain's tariff position is
protected by safeguards.

A tariff truce with reserva-- 1
Uons, to an authoritative-Amer- i

can view, would rob the measure
of much of its constructive psy
chological effect.

PLEAD FOII RELIEF

TO FIT NDUSTRY

vtnmt s f

aad trophy shoots on the first
Sunday of each month.- - starting
tomorrow. These will bo held at
It a. m and all sportsmen ia the
vicinity are invited to the club's
traps oa Turner Road. Dr. O. E.
Prime, president, announces that
all who participate are guaranteed
a good time.

SALE OF SCOUTED

BADGE COMUES

Yesterday's plea of "become
Scouter" waa answered by Salem
citisens in the amount of some
$200, T. A. Windlshar, chairman
oc tne Boy scout financial drive.
estimated last night. Returns had
not been made by all of the soli
citors who worked yesterday. Ap
proximately one-ha- lf of tbe busi
ness district was canvassed.

Today the plea will be carried
on by other committeemen from
service clubs, who will offer
"Scouter" button to each person
desiring to contribute SO cents or
more toward maintaining the
scouting program in the city.

"We are pretty well satisfied
with the response of the people,"
Windlshar commented at the
checkup, "but we would like to
have mora solicitors out. Anyone
desiring to contribute to the
scout budget msy do so at head
tnarteri, 41 1 first National bank
building."
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Mnraay sugnt.

ulmm n
IAN CLEMENTS. CaL, May I.

(AP) reariag a tremen
doas landslide, engineers tonight
warned aU persons to stay clear
of a fire-ocr- o tract surrounding
the l?M ellff homo of Mayor
Thomas F. Marphlne of Saa
Clemeato. which was partially en
gulled when the earth opened
beneath it last night.

Experts said n fissure 400
yards long waa constantly wid
enlng atop the high bluffs over
lookiag the sea midway between
san Diego had Los Angeles.
Workers were ordered from, the
wreckage of the Murphine home,
where they were attempting to
salvage a $10,000 library and
other valuables.

Total damage was estimated at
3100,000, including $11,000 dam
age caused when thousands of
tons of rock slid onto the Santa
Fe Coast Lisa tracks at the base
of the cliff on which the Mur
phine mansion stood.

Series oi Trap
Shoots Planned

The Salem Trapshooters club at
a meeting Friday night decided to
inaugurate a series of five money

EIovg

66

tools aad gave) ma a mattress
to lie on. maa ordered me to
keep quiet and ha visited me
only at night. Ha always used a
flashlight when he came aad I
could see that. his . hands - were
whlte- .-

Needham said Peggy told him
that she went to school aa usual
oa the day of the kidnaping. At
about 10 minutes of 2, some oaa
knocked on the door, the teaener
answered it. came back, and said:
'Peggy, you're excused now. Tow
may go noma" V

As aha left the class waa sing
ing Rain." .5

Taking her wraps and lunch--
bos, she went oat aad saw se-
dan with a negro chauffeur wait-
ing. She had never seen either
before. It wasn't far from the
daor to the ear, and aha didat no-

tice the number plates.
The chauffeur said to her:

"I'm going to take yo home, be-
cause there are friends there that
want to see you." They drove
away fa an easterly direction.
Sat aotieod a black slots vas
huag .over the Instrument board
by court-plaste-r.

Finally they tsraed Into a
small road through soma woods
and atopped soar a erasberry bog.
8h had never seen the place bo-for- e.

"While we were riding-- the maa
aald to mot ZX you make nay
aofse or try to get oat, IH chloro
form yoav Peggy said. N

"Ha told me to get la the sack.
I saw ropes aad handcuffs oa the
floor. The msa tied a black cloth
around my face, so as to blind
fold me, made mo lie ia the hack
seat, facing the back, tied my
arms to my body, put handcuffs
oa me. and thea made another tie
around my hips. t

"He started to atutf clothes la
my mouth but I asked him not
to do that, and promised not to
make any noise. He didn't otatr
any more rags in, but got in the
front seat, and baeked the ear
up.

n k
E111 is cuee

(Contlnuad from pas 1)

that soma time would elapse be-

fore a report could be made.
The texts of the complaints

submitted by Ickes were not made
public, and it eould not be ascer-
tained immediately if the interior
secretary had charged that the
identical bids tor government
work might indicate the manufac-
turers concerned were acting as a
"trust.''

The trade commission already
has gathered extensive data con-
cerning the practices of the ce-

ment Industry. At the request of
the senate a full investigation was
msdo into the industry.

This investigation has been
completed, and the commission's
report probably will be submitted
shortly te the senate. It has never
beea made public, and its con-

tents will not be made known un-

less the senate makes it available.

Cadet Band Plays
At Park Monday

If the weather is agreeable,
the American Legion cadet hand
will plsy ia Will son park at
T o'clock Monday night, accord-
ing to Harold Tefft. manager.
The concert will be presented In
the senior high school auditor-
ium la event of bad weather.

SUckey
Blouse Slatinee

Todar at 1 P. M.
Pardner the Wonder Dog

Mix in "My Pal the King"
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BODY OF GAUD

in op
DENVER. Cole. May J (AP)

The body of aa unidentified
man. apparently the victim of a.
"one way" gangland ride, was
found on a dump on the outskirts
of Denver in Adams county te--
ntg&t.

Ha had been shot two er three
timet in the head and poliee aald
an examination of the body show
ed he had been severely beaten
The body, officers said, waa tossed
on the dump from an automobile,
the tracks of which were found
nearby,

It was discovered after police
received reports a gangland kill
ing was "due" ia Denver this
week. Detectives said the tie was
aa anonymous one, and did not
reveal how or when it had beea
received.

Detective Henry Geatr said
there were several clues to the
man's identity and they were
checking to determine what if any
connections he had with Denver
gangs.

Officers Launch
Post-3- 2 Drive

Against Sellers
Moving against the sale of In

toxicating liquor in Salem, city
police last night made their first
"id since the arrival of 3.1 per
cent beer. At 7:45 p.m. they ar
resiea Mrs. von rnce. c Barging

JJJ KffawEtlr AhrfJAr.
iPoulsen. police released Mrs
Price on $50 ball.

jamM pnce. ion of th iitmU
ed woman, was still in lail last

Too Late to Classify
LOST aCokay black Paratan cat

with unusually large yellow
ward. Phone 1T7.

Six m partly rirnlshad bouaa.
S11.S0. 1191 M. JToortb.

A LAST TIMES
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The objectors declared that
the property on which the - loan
was placed was reasonably rai-
ned at $500 ta 112$ and that
its eurrent value, attested to by
Joseph Barber aal by Melria
Johnson, local realtors. Is $4000.
At the sale tho property brought
only $2204 and a deficiency
Judgment for $100$ was taken
against tho Baths. .

Ia objecting to confirming ths
sale the defendants coutsad the
court should set a minimum
price on their property or else
delay tho aale.

Attached to the objection are
four photographs of tho house
aad also a description of tbe
property which to oa a well-l- o.

eated lot la Salem. The house
is of seven rooms, thoroughly
modern, constructed of brick.
with a well landscaped yard.

Defendants la filing their ease
declared the insurance company
will realise "aa unreasonable
aad unconscionable profit" from
tho aale.

DISTRICT HUME
RALLY SCHEDULED

The annual district assembly of
tho North Pacific district of the
Church of the Naxarene, meets in
Portland next week with Dr. J.
W. Goodwin of Pasadena, Califor-
nia, general superintendent, pre-
siding. Dr. J. H. Bates of Port-
land is district superintendent and
Rev. D. Rand Pierce of Vancou-
ver, B. C. is secretary.

Eight delegates from the local
church will attend the sessions:
Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher Gsllowsy,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Vsn Dellnder.
John S. Frieseu, Mrs. Lonella
Hardy, Frank M. Litwiller, and
Mrs. M. D. Litwiller.

The $0 voice choir of the local
church directed by Joba 3. Frie-se- n

Is scheduled to appear oa that
progrsm at Portland Wednesday
night and tho yoaag people's
quartet en Thursday night.

j?alca.Ofoc

between Howard Cum-- with selling intoxtcatiagfAP ) cooperative Unora.dad-- Uings. and Edgar Rowland, as maintaining a nuisance
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The Call
Board. .

By OLIVE M. DO AH

ELSINORE
Today Lee Tracy in "Priv

ate Jones." '

THE GRAND
Today Buck Jones in 'Hel- -

lo Trouble."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today George O'Brien in

Zane Grey's "The Golden
West."

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Good morning cheerio hlgho
two twa and is everybody

hannvl
M. M. C.

April showers bring May flow
ersor due to the depression did
they change it to May showers
bring June flowers.

M. M. C.
On the stage today we're going

to have "Partner, the human
dog, and "Dutchess", his sweet-
heart. In a festivity of tricks.

M. M. C
We had a hard time Judging

the planes as there were so I

manv turned in. hut finally here
ts the winners. The first prise will

baffled the Judges to tell which Is
the best. Honorable mention goes
to Judson H. West, and Mike Mil--

-

r . ....
u"

afterward it might be "Boots"
Grant,

If a wild animal charges you.
1 aim straight in the eye
rrora me top 01 a tree.

htc.
M. M. C.

Tm Mix in "My Pal, the King"
M th special show for this after--
noon.

M. M. O.
80 Long,

ZOLLIB.

&alvatl0n Army
Lassies belling
Tags Here Today

Mayor Douglas McKay as chair
man of the Salvation Army exe-
cutive board last night called
upon the cttlsens of Salem to
respond generously today to tho
Army's tag day sale. The Salva I

tion Army "lassies will ho oa
the streets offering the tags la
return for funds with which to
carry on the organization's actlvl--
les nere

"I feel there Is a real need for
the work of tho Salvation Array,"
Mayor McKay declared. "May X

nrge Salem citizens to buy the
tags; all of the money will go
for local work."

September closing with many ad
vances of $1 to more than $2 a
share, while cotton futures ad-rvan- ced

$1.20 to $1.25 a bale, and
wheat in the Chicago pit added

--en other cent, making the best
prices in more wan a year, uora
advanced 1 to 2 7--$ cents
bushel.

STARTING
TOMORROW

ZOO 111

BUDMST
-

''tOatTTA
YOUNG

cone to - Barwlchport to the
house of Mr. McMath conveying
a turn of money which he be-He- re

to be 180,000,
"This Information warn resort

ed promptly to as at Harwich
port, whereupoa snerioca ana
I wtt to Mr. UcMsth's home,
where he had an interview with
Mr. Lee.

. ; "Aa a result of this interrlew
and other information . ' . we
returned and had a second con
ference with Mr. Lee at the Mc
Math home at noon.

. 'After the Interrlew we were
told the little airl had been de-

livered to the father the pre-rndi- nv

nleht f snokesmea for the
family aald the actual hour was

3f a. la.) and the money paio
and that in accordance with an
agreement made with the Kid-
napers, the little clrl. the father,
Cyril Buck and one Harold Saw-

yer were on the boat 'Bob (Lee's
craft."

pioneers en
TODAY. CM10EG

(Continue front pas II
for the eelebratlons thereafter to
their children. -

Those pioneers and their fam
Hies who make the journey here
this year. will find several im- -'

provements In landscaping and
road-buildin- g. This work bas
been placed in charge of J. W.
Maruny, new caretaker, who
landscaped the grounds at the
state hospital In Salem 20 years
ago.

;Mrs. Mary W. Patterson an-

nounced that the pioneer moth-
ers' memorial log cabin, erected
under the auspices of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,
will be open for the first time this
season during the Founders' day
picnic tomorrow.

A program of speaking and
music will follow the basket din
uer. . i

FUTIOtlAL CHAMBER

BUG HOT
- WASHINGTON, May . (AP)

The chamber of commerce of
the United States aligned itself
solidly - today behind the pro-
posal for government supervised
production and competition con-

trol by industry itself, but the
administration revealed itself as

- yet uncommitted to any definite
Industrial program.

It was made clear today that
President Roosevelt has not de-.- "
termlned whether he will recom-
mend any such legislation at this
session, and that he is watching

fhdth the progress of modifying
'the- - Black 30-ho- ur work week

bill In the house labor commit-
tee, and the many variations of
the plan for industrial self-contr- ol.

Now Owned Tleater a

LAST TIMES TODAT
MICKEY MOUSE

MATINEE 1:30 P. M.

Two Big Feature
Pictures

Zane
Groy'i ctt

i iw

george'
O'BRIEN

W mavm
r d Our Second Feature

(2
THE MAGICIAN

i,v"'--:"'-
:;" - th

?' EDMUND LOWE
- Beta Lugosi, Irene Ware

tp Henry JJ. Walthall
Aleo Cartoon Comedy A News

r Sunday, Monday &
--Tuesday

Continuous Performaace
Sunday, 2 to 11 P. M.

She's Back

CLARA
P BOW

horn SM oxvl by Tiffany TWyw

saasMkr JOHN ftANOI MUON

.' ton Actual

irsw IPuni?(sIhiaG(3(al

K you haven't your spring wardrobe
is not complete. Thousands of girls
from coast to coast have acclaimed
"slacks" as their choice for spring
and summer sports wear.

TODAY

' as the cockiest,
V stnbbornesL fnn--

niest, laziest,
m09t reckless,

lmcat braien,
, most lovable sol--

theWest- -

lr cf. 1 era Front

opted a resolution urging Pres--
idejBt Roosevelt to do something
foagricuuure, Particularly in re--

rT..
rscuic normwesi.

Tne resolution reaa: i

vy caw special Bueauun w i

fruit industry of the Pacific
northwest, due to the heavv tar
iffs, embargoes and restrictions
set. up by foreign countries, and
nrir that these barriers be ad--
Justed in such a manner as to re--1

store normal trade in these and
other exportable agricultural com- -
modules."

The council, representing 39
cooperatives with 30.000 mem- -
bers. ursed In another resolution
that no modifications of the Mor-- 1

icenth.au wool plan "as originally I

drawn be permitted, which would I

break down, orderly cooperative
marketing of wools and possibly
adversely affact prices paid to
growers."

GIGSTER

CHICAGO, May 6 (AP) An
income tax crusade against gang- -
f,t.1r9..1,egtH"C n
litlcal allies, squeezed
millions of dollars from legiti
mate business through outlaw la-- J

bor unions and racketeering trade
associations here was under way
tonight by the federal govern
ment. The move Is along the lines
of the campaign that sent Al Ca
pon to prison.

The first of a dozen gangsters,
police captains, and politicians to
go under investigation was re-
ported to bo Murray Humphreys,
successor to Al Capon as "Pub--
lie enemy No. 1."

Humphreys, a young man of re--
scectable familv and eood ednca- - I

tion, has been charged with being I

the "man behind the scenes" in
42 bombings since January 1, doz
ens of kidnapings and the many

one way rides" that have bol
stered gangdom's strangle hold by
intimidation on certain, industries
and unions.

Another against whom evidence
waa reported to have been gath-
ered, is short, sortlr Thomas Ma.
toy, bead at the motion picture
operators' union. His income has
been estimated In the hundreds of
inousacas annually.

Stocks Advance
.Near 1932 Peak:

Commodities up
NEW YORK, May a (AP)- -

Tho big push In the financial
markets still moved forward to--
day. asdannted by flurries of
beavy profit taking. .

Tho stock market pressed still

il iini 'sJi1 iu iNJU
1 r r
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3 Days Starting Sunday
Can any fores on earth forbid a great Io?e?
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Trouble
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Miifclslit ShorTcmsht ct 11:30Aho comedy aad news
I fircloser to the peak levels of last


